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SEE FINISH TO WHEELER

Even Those Opposed To Present Commissioner
Dunn Turn Against Child Seducer

Last Week's Story In The lHediator A Bombshell In Wheeler's
Ranks-Suckers Still Feeding Wheeler-Dudley l\Iachine

With Hard Earned Dongh-Former Traffic Cop
Says KIans Backs Movement Is Claim.

DUDLEY SAYS \VANTS TO "GET" DENNISON

CHARACTER EXPOSURE OF THE
EX-CAPTAIN IS FINAL BLOW

YELLOW CAB MANAGER
ARRESTED WHILE DRESSED

UP LIKE A WOMAN

TIle Cleaning Is Going On Citizens Cohtinue To Drink
Pretty l\fuch Same Old Way-Prostitutes On Their

Guard-Crop Of New 1300tleggers
Coming On.

Just a short time ago two men were
arrested after an automobile acci
dent. They were dressed at the
time as women, silk teddies and other

. femimine nndergannents largely mak
ing up their wardrobe. When the
dailies reported the matter they

Dundee has another sensation, but kindly left out the names of the men
it is not ready to explode. The rea- in the case. That was nice of them
son is that the man in the case is but we feel that men who make such
in hiding sinee last Saturday night. damn fools of themselves should be
when he made his public appearance shown up.
in the role of contributors to a North We learn that Mr. Walker one of

In End lady. He resides in Dundee all the managers of the Yellow Cab Com-
right, and our Dundee correspondent pany was one of the men masquerad
infonns us that he is a. married man ing as a she sheikess. The Company
with one baby. He is apparently they fired him which is no doubt
mild mannered and a blond with tor- true. Some of their ribbon counter
tois shell spectacles. He lives on $12.00 a week taxi drivers are asking

Omaha is going to be about the [1\lr. Dunn and th~ uther commissioners ..Chicago street, in the vjcinity of the themselves, what more could one ex- The Mediator's expose of the I Dudley is now Wheeler's right
goodiest little good town on the face a couple of smItes. . .- public school. The woman is sleI'lder pect from such a company. Wh~eier attempt to recall the police Ih~bO~¥~r. The other day a woman
of the globe if Elmer Thomas & Co. With Thomas anr Dunn SIcking and came recently from Kansas City. commissioner of Omaha and his con- called on him for petition blanks. She
have their way. They are asking that their dogs of war upon the bootleg- Last Saturilay evening he made ex- H.arvey Wolf Goes nection with the Ku Klu..x Klan move- wanted to know whether the Klan
a whole flock of business houses and gers, prostitutes and other criminals, cuse and his wife let him go down ment, proved to be a regular bomb- was behind the movement. Dudley
dwellings be padlocked for a year. it would appear that no such people town. Once down he was met by a shell in its effect. Letters have assured her such was the facts. He

Some of the places mentioned'may or places further exist, not in this, car which took him around some. Not To Come Back come to the paper from highly re- said the whole thing, amounted to
have it coming to them, especially village least~,ise. But, ha h~ and even IHe ~a~ various detours, finally spectable people congratulating the just one thing. Tt was for the sale
such a notorious joint as Jim Mus- te, he. WhIle the aforesaId officers stoppmg In front of a house on the editor on his expose and telling what purpose of getting rid of Tom Denni-
grave's drug store and a few other I, ~re cleaning up, in great shape,. crime boul,'evard. There he picked up his Was Not Bad Fellow But Worked In they thought of Mr. Wheeler. None son, who he charged, was protecting

O h es on apace and Wlll can hi k d th t t R d Bad Business-Associates Were .suc.h cheaters. Many of the places m rna a go - c c en an ey wen ou on ee of the letters were m any manner all the places in the old red light dis-
t · t'l th d of tI'me Hun t t h th dri dis . ed Downfall Of Once Influential d h IImentioned have no other offense mue un I e en . - s ree , were ever was mlS • Icomplimentary to him, an t ey a trict, including gamblers. bootleggers

against them except the sale of a dreds and hundreds of bootleg joints for a while. While he was gone,--- Man-.Dld Not Hav~ Many were of an explosive nature. which and questionable resorts. He admitted
single drink or two by proprietor or are still going, robbers are robbing Oh! well, that dont matter much. At Ellilmies Except Himself has made the Wheeler-Dudley-Klan openly that'there was no disposition
bartender. These cheaters have been Iand prostitutes are prostituting much any rate when the drive~ returned. . Imovement come to a pitiful ending. to put Dunn out of business, and that
fined and sent to the hoosegow forIin the same old manner. they bOl1Ilded away, returnmg to the Harvey Wolf IS gone. He went the AF, our old friend, Al Sorenson says. the whole movement was against
from 30 days to two years, which The big differance is that it is Boulevard home, where the chicken route that overtakes men who fall it will now simply die a. natural Dennison, although it had not amount-
seems ample punishment for such a moving day every day for those who was left for somebody else. from grace after an important and t death. ed to much so far.

I h h f 11 Thi h . t wholesome career. Wolf was not a Kl h . '- d dI'dslight sin as puncturing the Eighteen- make their oats off t e ot er e ow. ',s :nan, w.ose name IS empo- b d f I h I k " As an example of what has been The an, e admlt<e , not
-" 1 b h I thh ld a. egu1 to er a e low as t. e world OO'S at men . ' ~ h' 0 h h fth Amendment. ,Bob Samardick puts an aWLU unc ran y Wl e, IS r ar cus m , " ' Idone such rehcs of the pollee torce amount to muc In rna a t us ar,

f b ' f th t- aA d h' Wl'f but he was unfortunate m choosIDo- ' 'd b hefWhile the Federal agents are busy of of 'leggers out 0 usmess every 0- . e woman men Ion~ an IS e. . b ,as Ste\'e Maloney and Former Ser- but expecte to e a power ore
as a bunch of setting hens in April. week, more, probably, than anyone does not know, but the whole world his Dassoclates. Wben. he ~erved the, aeant Coffee took up the movement, election time. He said that he and

'I' . h ' . H . Wl'll know when the sto- comes out A. . T. companv as Its mo-ht mana-, b ." TTY' I 'h b hi d hwith hoose dispensers, CIty po Ice are agent In t e entIre country_ e IS . . ";T • • • .': I hoping to advance theIr own mterests H nee er were t e power e n t e
cleaning up the East side of its pro- !a go getter but has a task on his In due time there will be more of gel' he came l~ c.ontact WIth people Ias well as fight their one time throne, and that as soon as Wheeler
stitutes, clean as a whistle. Police Ihand that will forever remain un- this to come out and The Mediator of every descnp~o~, a~d later t~k i friends. Maloney and Coffee are Ibecame police commissioner that he
are also making it tough for the! finished. Its like knocking down a has the full details. 0»: some of the v. onst ?I them. for hlS both Irishmen and Roman Catholics, j (Dudley) would be made chief of
thieves, thugs and others'of the light: doll with a hase ball out at the frier:ds. That was. hiS undOIng and, Thev were seen recently mixing with' police. They expected then to run
fingered g'entry. Dunn's hired men amusement parks. WJ1en you knock DISTILLERY BLOWS UP IN, mLflna.lly merged mto an all around' wha't the" nresumed were their thinrrs th:. ¥!!~eeler \,,'av. Af'kerl if.

HOUSE OWIUED BY f' D WE'AD "bad "H'"d t t' co" J - ~, •are certainly on the job and have been them dO\vn they bob right up again. . ". • • man. IS. e:e lve a.,ency friends. To all they were explaining \\l1eeler's way was that of running
ever since election. Cheaters like the dolls have to be was really a. myth, w~Ich he used to the movement, saving it was being young girls in Riven':iew park, Dud-

Meanwhile the dear old souls who I knocked over a good many times be- A distillery blew up the other day, cover a n:ult:tude o~ ~lns. !he age~~ financed and man;ge? by the Klan. ley attempted to laugh, but it was a
march behind the banner of the \Y. 1 fore they go dO\vn for the count. in some property near Twenty-second cy. got hIm mt~ a ,ot of., b- lef. hov; and that the\- were themseh'es mem-, poor attempt.
C. T. U. are having a heck of a time I-When they do there is always another and Poppleton avenue. Investigation everh from whIch he fmally suc- bers of the man and doing all they Tom Dennison was asked what he
squaring their pre-election predictions, one ready to take his place and try by the police showed the property to cum ed. , . Icould to assist in the recall. II thought of it and he said "Its try
with the facts as they really exist.j the game. t be controlled by Fred D. Wead, pro- The e~:or of the MedIator me.t ar:dI At the Wheeler office in the Peters ing to make a mountain out o~ 0

They with such cute little girls as One good result obtained by the minent churchman and reformer, and talked Wl.h ~olf .the day be'fOJe hIS Trust building is J. J. Dubler, once, mole hin. I do not care anythmg
F. D. Wead, Ike Carpenter and the various activities in the prohibiting last spring defeated as candidate for death, at whIch tIme he appeared t.o a member of the police force. "'hatIabout Wheeler and Dudley, or what
other 8: who compose the entire mem- line is seen.The bootleggers keep the Board of Eductaian. This is the be c~eerfu1. As a matter of fact he time he did not spend on the beat to they do or say. Omaha is getting
bership of the Committee of 5,000 better under cover and attempt to first time Mr. Wead has been caught was m a bad ~ood at that moment. which he was assigned. he spent in i rid of these kind of accidents .as fa~t
know that the police commissioner keep their places free from drunks. as a rentol' to bootleggers and distill- an~ was hungry .. He had come to the the Denby Cigar store. on fifteenth I as possible, and I guess the cIty WIll
has more than made good his prD-IThat is surely a good thing for any ers. The all important question now po~t. where he .did ~ot e~at regular:y, street. He was always in uniform I take care of these fellows, just as it
mise to continue to keep Omaha as neighborhood. One bad result is t~at is how many stills is planted in ana It was havmg hS e~fect ~n hIm and s~t at a gambling table defying takes care of aU freaks."
morally clean as any other city in pocket bootleggers do an ever In- houses owned or rented by 1\'lr. Wead. a~ that .moment.. In d~scussll1g old his employers to dismiss him. Dud- One letter received by The Medi
the country of its size. That is what, creasing busness with the souses who It is a penitentiary offense to boot- times ':lth the editor, .Wolf appeared ley was a great solo player. That is ator is of sufficient importance to
hurts these second hand fogies. They buy by the" bottle and litter the l~ and the question now is ~eing to enJoy the. occ~sJOn. ~he two where most of bjs salary went. He be printed and it is herewith given
were praying long and fervently that streets with their soaked bodies. discussed whether Mr. Wea~.WIll be had been. assocIated m a busmess for used to get up broke and say he was to the public, The writers name is
the old town would go to the dogs We print the list of places where arres:oo on .8. .charge of aldmg and a long tIme years a~o. _Harvey re- going to mortgage his club and gun Inot given, as we have no permission
the next day after election. and s..ta~. injUnctions. are asked for the benefitIabetting a distiller_ called some of these bme:> a~d ~~ugh- to the pawnbroker UIltil pay day, and to use it. The letter, from a pro
with the canines until the "good" uf those who may not have seen it Those w~ know of Wead's :vealth ~d gayly about some of the. mCJae~t~ the pr~sumption is that was just Iminent la\YJ'~r, is as follows:
people arose in their might and smote (Continued on page 3) are wondenng how mneh of It was Lhat had occurred, but gave no hmc what he did. I (Contmued on page 3)

• . acquired through the possible oper- ofh is own welfare. . -- ' _

STATEADDS TO OMAHA TAXATIONWHILElir::":~illi£1'~:~£l:P:: Sin,:::'~s:;::::,,,~o:,~, b,~ OMAHA AND NEBRASKA ENTERING A
REDUCING SAME IN OTHER COUNTIES 1::~:;~:~~h~~~n:;~~rt~Ot~; ~~~as~OI:~:~h:~u:hes::;~~a~:t:;~1 PERIOD OF" PROSPERITY IS INDICATED

(Continued on page 3) ! are doing. plenty of business.

Commissioner Unitt }Iakes Ass Of Himself With His Barking At ' Rel'ord Breaking Wheat CrOll At Peak Priee-C-orn At High Price
Governor Bryan - High Classs Loeal Business Men KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER LeYel-LiYe StocIi Yalues Higher-Farmers To Stook

Seek To Show Injustiee Of A.dded Taxation- rp-Big Crops 3Ieans Prosperity For Omaha-Local
State Valuation 33 Million Less. " DREXEL HOTEL is now being BELLINO is the name of a cafe 3Ierehants Rq}eet Big Fall Bmdness

.. operated by Sam Rubin who used to just opened. Italian dishes will be . .
It appears that certain political in-l ~he Governor. A specIal dlspatc~ to conduct the Dillon, south on the their specialty, served in pint and Nebraska's farms will produce 1cr:ase of 13.630,000 bushels lndlca~ed

fluenees are at work to make tax Ibhe Bee says that representatIVes main drag. Since Sam has taken half pint bottles no doubt. Joe. the 117,220 000 bushels more of winter \JUlY 1st, over June 1st. The pnng
payers the goat for a little advantageIfrom Omaha and Douglas county ap- over the place night life has been re- newest. addition to the Mediator staff h ' thi . th . 1993. 'h"le Ii wheat crop for the United States

. .' d b f th t t 'I' t- w eat's \ear an In - "11 913401000 b h 1 dthey think may acme out m the state peare e ore e s a e eqUllza Ion newed in that neck of' the woods. says that if they get too gay they will '. <' ! last year was _ " us eLS, an
of Nebraska. The state has board Thursday to protest the hoard's Sam would feel lonelv indeed without have to change the name to bOlogna.l the crop for the ennre country WIll, the estimate this year indicates a
added about 10 million dollars to the Iattempt to increase the 1924 valua:- a few painted fairi~ floating about. The o\V-ners have already been knocked be 29,789,OO? bushels ~ss than :ast i crop of 197,461,000 bushels.
Douglas county valuation while re-' tion of Omaha and Douglas county . .' I a off for selling Dago red. yea.r, accordmg to. goverment . crop I' With a smaller crop for the conn-
ducing the tax as a whole for the property 4 per cent. VICTIMS of Judge McGee, .at e st PARK HOTEL on Fifteenth and estimates. try though greater in Nebraska,
state by more than 33 minions of John Hopkins, city comm1SS10ner, a .f~w of them, are ba:k III town Cass is slill gom' hell bent fer 'lec- Five states,.,., Nebras~~. Kans~s,!higher prices for wheat are sure to
dollars. O~aha, branded the increased v~:u- w,alting an appeal to the hlgher cou:~s tion. The proprietor imagines him- Okla~oma and ... exas.. \,,111 ~har.e In IfoHow an~_ ~any ~hotlsand~ more

Men prominent in business and the ation as "another attempt to penI1IZe where they feel the! can ~et a f . I' sel£ a whole field of pumpkins. Says the mcreased productIOn ot wmter Idollars \Vlh fmd theIr way mto the
• L.. L' 1 D I ty fa out state votes n deal. Others are domg theIrs out In . ., " d h h h'l th ot'her' 'h at' O'r '\=-1 .profeslnons ll>1ve gone to mea n .oug as coun r " . ' . hIS JOInt groans WIth guests an t at w at w 1 e ewe -", u. pockets of Nebraska farmers from

where they are arguing 'with the gov- John Moriarty, Omaha attorney the stIcks. Fren:ont has ltS full he rents the same room several times ing states harvest much smallerIthis source..
ernor concerning the increased tax. placed Paul Leidy, clerk, building de- quoto and are be~g fed on the ~at a night. Not so had but it is liable crops than last year, the July 1 esti- Reports recieved from every sec-

, f th 0 h 't h II of the land accordma to Mrs. SherIffIt was unfortunate for the county partment a e ma a CI y a, on. ., to get worse. mate of the goverment shows. Sub-I tion of the state bv the Omaha
that the all but discredited Charles the. stand. Leidy testified that the CondIt who ought to know. RED LIGHT district tc>ok on a new stantial increeses in these states are 1World-Herald show the optimism
Unitt should have gone to th~ state :raluation of new ~uil~ngg in Omaha A ~INT down on Jackso? not f~r color scheme after dicks gave them estimated on July lover the June 1 that is now reigning among the far
capitol and made an ass of hlmself. m the 1924 valuatIon .able was cor- from Steenth street call:ng .thelr a final warning recently. Every- estimate. Nebraska's winter wheat mers of the state. These reports re
Bungling as usual this non descript recto place a h~tel has been runmn~ llke a thing down in the old third ward crop was estimated at 41,439,000 bu- ceived from McCook, Kearney, Falls
went before the Governor and tried to H: .G. COunsman, "count~ assessor, house afl~ lately. :'he. g,;rls ar: looks hazy and bluer 'an hell just 'shels on June 1, as compared to City, Hastings, Columbus, Beatrice,
start ll. fight, that is, a mouth fight testifIed that valuatIon on ~he prep- good hustle~ and take ~err snooks now. At that a few of the huzzies 28,220,000 bushels harvested last Norfolk, Grand Island, Lexington
In his argument for a reduction of erty of small home owners 1D Om~hal for everything but. t~elr sox. The fare still brazen enough to dei~ the year, but this was increased to an and Broken Bow are unanimous that
local taxes Unitt attempted ~ne of was COITeC.'t and any ,attempt 1.°. raISe owner say!! a patrIotlc name goes a. jlaw and seem to be getting away with estimate of 45,363.000 buhels by the the future outlook is nothing but en
his bull dozing methods but dId not t~em ~ould .resu:t m h~hips. long ways - it after a manner. July 1 estimate. lcouraglng for agriculture of the
get away with it. ~ot .content to The V~luatlOn Ior 1924 IS $3.68,959, PETITIONS to the number of 230 COMMISSION MAN in. South Om~ha Condition of winter wheat in Neb-!middle we.st. The World-Herald sum
run off at the mouth In his .usua.l un- 957, agaInst the .1923 v~lua.tion of have been circulated by the man who had his trouble WIth a marned racka is reported to be 80 pel;" ~ent ,marizes these reports as follows:
couth manner he stuck his fmger $367,060,3\19, showmg an mcrease of whose specialty seems to have been woman a short time ago sars he don't or exactly equal to the state's ten I "In the better prices grain is
under the. democrati.c vice presiden-j $1.899.648. . . . T riding young girls on the handle hars care anything about publicit~·., ,So year ave.rage, while for the United bringing today as the han'esting be
tal nominee's nose m a threatel'llIg The total valuatIon of Nebraska of his motorcycle out to dark spots long as he don't care we wIll gIve States the condition July 1 was 77.9 gins throughout the state; in the
manner and. thought'thereby to drive lJ?roper.ty f-orwarded to the state board. in the parks, Its hard to get a hold him some of it in a week or two. He as compared to a ten year average of days of corn-making heat that have
hs argument home. IS $33,~00,?OO less t~n. 1923. If the of one as he is using the same meth- is the bird that was about to be sued 80.9. followed the rains; in the moving

The county commissoner's attempt valuatIOn IS dec~ased l~ means that ods as the Klan. Doing IUs stuff by Mrs. Morris. Just why the suit Spring wheat production, accord- from storage to elevators of corn and
t bull dOZI·~.g was partially overcome! the ~tate levy Wlll be ~~her, ~mba:- under cover. If you want to sign oneIwas not brought to a head is h.-nown ing to the goverment estimate, alsoIwheat held since last faU for a seas:y the other men in 11 clean, respeet- i rassrng the .state admInIstratIOn m you can possible find a sheet at Jim only to a f~w. More will know why will be 15,940,000 bushels less than onable price; in all these are to be

able manner pNSented their case to (ContInued on page 3) Musgraves. It'ot an early date. Iin 1923, although there was an in- found the harbinger of good times."

While

POLICE SWEEP CLEAN THE EAST SIDE

Federal Enforcement Officials Would Padlock
Half The Town For At Least A Year

OMAHA MORALS WASHED CLEAN 'Dundee H~ Another

AS DRIVEN SNOW, BY LAW .hl'~~:~C~.: ~~~b!~
Sweetheart On North Side Boule

vard - Exclusive ,",ome 
Story Is Coming Out.
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Nebraska

OMAHA

BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. No. 20

Tel. Wa. 6106

Lottie Schmidt
Rose Stodden

l\Ianagers

TEL.. JACKSON e151

Harry G.I'3Vert, Erop.

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

CHICKEN DINNERS

A SPECIALTY

2737 North 62nd Street

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

AR1IEIIC
MEMORIALS

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE"

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

ALL FIRST GLASS BARBERS

Milliard,

THE

Carnation Inn

Rialto, Barber Shop

Gravert's Soft Drinks

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROom

CONTAINING AN
UP·TO-DATE DISPLAY

$

THIRTY TAB LB.
Also Full liD.

ClG .... RS aDd SOFT DRINKI

VICTROLAS
$25 to $400

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

No Piace Lil<0 Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

FRANK SVOBODA
II F1214..S0, 13THi ST,

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

Think of it! For only one dol-
, lar you bring the world's great

est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

", I

l

t
l

Aunt
Betty's

RESTAURANTS

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Welch's

HULSE &
RIEPEN

HOME-MADB STYLX

PI ••

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINT.S
Fer a 'ftlueble book on
dre3GUl.Jcing. und 4". to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO•• Dept. C
315 Fourth Ave.• New York

SEW AND SAVE WITH

New Loeation
23rd AND CUMING STS. t

Phone Jackson 1226__________J

~ ,_ 1

FATHER KEEPS .. III po,,~· ~-u~~-:- - ij

\
TWO-YEAR VIGIL I candl.... T .....",... Dr..." .... Ru~r 11'

I OVER SON;S BODY,! ~~.:~:u,:\~~;
I ..; .Fr_' D.tlv..-y Nvaf Rem_lies 11'. ' , , . + o",,-;:u....M'1'2. , tatk and Farnam. ,I
Refuses to Bury Remains 01 '~:;_._.. - - oF • -. ... u -

,War Veteran Bronght
Back From, France.

16TH AND WEBSTER

DREXEL TAXI
At-Iantic 7755

MEDIATOR

By REV. RAY B. WHITE, Denver Preacher.

The

Entered as' second c1ass matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska,"under the act of March 9th, 1879.

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHAIL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE' DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPrION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. '

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 'BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 1040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L. 1IUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor
Per Yea.r,· • • $2.00 Single Copy • • • 5 Cents

l\-IEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin 208 South 14th
Floltz - ~ 103 North 16th
IthY11 - 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
BCulp ~ 2514 North 24th
Neltn~r 2717 Leavenvrorth
Sam Nicotera ~--- 15th and Farnam
Ak-8ar-Ben News 00. -- N. E. Cor. 16th & Hovrard

Ancient Though It Is, the World Acts
Much Like a Spoilt Child

Flie. to Pay Fine
London......:.To pay a $12' fine tor

speeding in her lmtomvoHe.La(ly Kin
JlOnll' ftew in her airplane 900 mIles
hom Perth to London and back.

FiTe'Exti;;;i8he~'Kiln !
Uominster. Mass.-ExpIQsiQn ot aI

j!re extinguisher he: wa!> usIng fataIry
Injured Ray B. Lancey, a fireman. The
eap or the tank struck hIm In the sIde I!
and he tliedbalt an hour later. I

, I

CllRrlotte, N. C.-John Speaks et
Iredell county, who announced two
years ago that he would not bury the
body of his son, a soldier killed in
France, whose remains were brought
back home, continues to, keep dally
vigil over the metal coffin containing
the bones of his boy, although he has
aeceded to I;ublic clamor and built liIl

annex to his home for use as a mor
tuary.

The home of Speaks is situated in
Union, Grove township, near Jenning!!,
postoffice, 20 miles north of States
ville. It lies a few hundred yards
of!' the Winstoll-Salem highway, on a
beautiful fascinating tract. The
property includes a lOO-aere farm,
fertile and WE'll tilled. Eight chil
dren were born in the home, seven
of whom are now liYing, but only one,
the youngest, a girl, remains at home.

Houses the Casket.
In the yard near ·the Speaks home

is a little house, about eight feet
square, neatly weather-boarded, with
Windows at each end and a little porch
on the front. Flowers and shrubbery
cover the sides of the entrance. John I'

Sparks carries the only key to the
home, which houses the casket. It
lies across the room and rests on the
box in which it was shipped from
France. An American nag is draped
Oyer it. On the walls hang a hat,' 8:...-----------------------------li cap and seyeral articles of apparel
that were formerly worn by the de
ceased soldier.

.A. clothes brush and R plank con
taining lettering cut by the boy be
fore he entered t~le army are among
other relics stored in the room. The

~fAY NOT BE PERl\'1ANENT.
It would be easy to overestimate the economic significance of

the recent rise in the price of wheat. In many of the discussions
of that subject the position is taken that it marks the end of farm
depression and the completion of the process of price adjustment
which sets in after the war. Only here and there is the suggestion
offered that the present cure will not be permanent, but that is like-
ly to be true. .

The current price of wheat is to be attributed whoUy to par
tially crop failure in the wheat growing countries in Europe and to
short harvests on this side, especially in Canada. Nature has thus
conSpired with the farmer to reduce this year's supply of wheat
and increase its value. and with that the purchasing power of the
wheat grower.

But already there are signs that many will not play their part
in keeping wheat production down. The rise to the existing level NEWLY REMODELED Easy Terms
was all that was required to stimulate larger wheat production
and although the fall seeding is still nearly two months away there I Th La.test Vietor Records on
is already talk in the wheat growing sections of bringing abandoned e Sale All the Time .
acreage back under the plow. How much more wheat will be SO\\'TI I CALL AGAIN
this fall or next spring .as a result of the recent advance in price H t I H d THANK YOU

cannot accurately be foreseen but it is almost inevitable that wheat 0 e owar Schmlll.er &Mueller I: II' G'U'S. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.
acreage will be considerably increased; and, unless the crop fails , Under Nevr Management
somewhere next year, its price will sink again to the lovr levels I 15141618 Plano Co Fbone 1
which have been the source of the farm depression out of which we I I 16TH &: HOWARD STS. IDOd~ Sl. • AT.1866 I I lU9i .qouglas St. Omaha

now seem to be passing. I OMAHA. NEaR. tJ;=-====~::::::=::::::=:' ~!~1>~-~"~..~~~"'~..~,,..~..~,,~~-'K .........."""'.....The position of the individual farmer is logical. He seeks to I . . - t-
:offsetthe heavy losses he has incurred during th past fevr years and 1 v;g:, - .."""..~'K-....-" ....""...."""'" r-------------:-----:::---=:---::-::-------:l
the natural way to off~et them is. to increase his efforts wh~m. the I ::to ~~uueuo •••6°~:.:fI II I Fistula-Pay When Cur~d
price commanded by hIS product IS favorable. But when mIllIons I t C 1 II ~'I I A mIld s stem or trea_t that.",...,. PIles. Fl&tsn ....

of wheat farmers in this and other countries decide to increase I - I " t OUreo :i: ~ ~"f:=~~~~i'r1.~th:n~~..:i
thei:- produc?on the effect is to produce more than can be sold at aj ::.n~; - ~~~. t .'I... lloctr....tm""'t,and.n8=cytDbepaid==.~tei~=f~~= I
profItable pnce. ,I -".,., ,.' - i aad teoltlmooi"ls of mo... than l.8aO~t l)eQple ,.. lID haft been p&maIlently~

This is the time for the department of agriculture, the farm ~ . ..,.. ..- ~ IDR. E. R. TERRY, Sanit.arium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. Oll-ti.BA
bUJ.'"eaU federation and other agencies interested in the vrelfare of ...'\J;.~S;::;:::::::= That M.Rld C.-gar I
agri~U1ture to preach crop diversification and curtailment of pro- ~--...: :.
ducnon in those branches which lately have suffered from overpro- K 0'1 V"} I

h Continues to eep al Y Igi 8duction. Nature has shown that the way to get more for w eat . , C
is to produce less but she cannot be counted upon to play the heroic I' cotlin rpst" in a metal' ...{]utamer and: ,
role year after year. is sp...m·f'l~· St'UI"I'l. County health offi- 1 I

cers han~ {leclillt'd to make a move' j

A h d f" 't was ag "n incurred 'in runnino- off the Olympia in l'''llnedi"n, witl~ the muuer, am} it i j
uge e leI aI ". seems that ,there ,IS n<l law to l'''lllpel I

games, but vrhy should Europeans be expe~ted to patroillze ~ hurial lllJl,.s>J the health of otlJers j
American show? If they. expect the OlympICS to. pay th~y 'WIll "h,m"! h.'com,> j"op:mlize,J. Spe"kg: I
have to bring them to thIS countr.r where the audience WIll have says lIP will ('OUSi'm t-o hurlal If the i II

reasonable assurance of seeing its favorites w'in. Inw !"nys he lUn!"; or if county officials'
dedele that it is neCE'!"sary. but that i 1 !

New Yorker writes the Her Trib that trains ought to carry lit' lloes lI(,t inti'n,] tO
d

comply merely , I
steel-cutting equipment for emergency use in wrecks. By the same with a popular tlt'lll'lll . Harle-Haas Drug Co. I I
token automobiles should be provided with collapsible coffins and .\lr.w~!~~~k~ei:u;~eda~~~:~~:r.read- DlSTRIBLi"TURS :!,;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;.;========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;====;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,.'
unqertakers' supplies for use at grade crossings. er of the Bible, and holds family t ~ Bluffs, low.. ." ! "

nf f th b f to b'l k din sen'ices in his hOIUi>. but he does not, ••••••••••••• ooO·•••O.iUOO~i ON THE
If one may i er rom e"num er.o au .mO.I es pa~, e. helong to llny dmreh.! I MYERS DILL

streets .upon w~ch a~pear the no. park.m~, deliverIes only SIgn, I "r 110 n,M W:lr:t to bury my h~y I i -- OLD RELIABLE
the delIvery busmess In Cleveland 18 thnvmg. IIllW:' hE' smd. "Hut I will bury hill I LAST CIR LEAVES ., .. D

if I haye to or if it is not sanitary to I PrescrIp tIon rug Store
Luis Angel Firpo seems to have mastered Engli~h at. last k~ep him in or. near ~lie hemse. I Farnam Street Lin. i "4.. ..•••

He used the same word five times in a short sentence In an Inter- WIsh to keep lum until 1 am dead, 10th a.nd Farnam tor Dund...._ 1:11 : OF OMAHA
. th th ..:1_, and have his !lone- hurled with me. ;3th and Farna= for 46th ~ ,

VIeW . eo' er UlJ,y. I do no' \'-tlllt TItY hoy'" ',odv lett out CumIn&" -.-.---.---- U:H 1609 FARNAm STREET,. ".'. '. . 'epot tor Dundee 1:1f
when I die. Aft!>r I am gone the 3th a.nd Farnam fOr Depot 2:04

VeryIfarm might chan;:" hands. and I would Harney street Line ,
, 1·' ~ b' I "1 -" b ed I ;34 IUld Parker to 6th St. 11:60not want 11" <)1 Y Ilt"~ ecteu or a us ~3d and Parker to DepotB.. 1:<10 J_-.._,......"' ....."........_..~~ ..,..~.....-..~"' ..~....~..,,_

in s~~y f~;~yt;:(' Jil'pi'ent at least, the I' 5th an:a;:n~:df~o;:: ::~ ~:e"~- 1:15 1 PAXTON &GAL LAG HER COl
bod>' {]f Thomas ~llefik<: bugler 'Iyho lith AIld Fll.mam. East Sldo 1:0:! "

• ~ , ~'_ '. ' . l6ti;l and Farnam, Weat Sid.. 1:2.,
made the supremE' "ll,:r!tice, Will rest Il6th a.nd Farnam tor F"loren-... 1:12 AUT 0 MOB I L E SUP P LIE S

Ancient thoueO'h it is, the world acts very mUCh. like a spoilt chilod. uthn.dis~irbeb{l in the hl·t.tle ~ifHlle Ilis fa- i~~ ~~~~~ it~a::l~ r~~ 1"1 n SOUTH TENTH STREET
., . er ..fiS ullt for lim in un annex .. G " --. i' tful and im udent. What It likes It takes and what ' , . _ South Omaha and 42d an.. rand

it dislikes it throws away having little, if any sense of values, and caring scenIc hills of northern Iredell. II(th. 1t,Dt! Farna.m for 42d and rand.. 1:25 ."".. .~...!OII!::~~ilIiiiIiU~_m1l ••1
' , Dodge St~et Line '~~~:J!W$~~~:""P

less, about what is good for it. . E' h D" • W k toth and Dodg:~ (West) PO;
. " .•d I Ig t Ie In Tee 15th a.nd Dod&"e (E8.lJt) •..._ ". 1

, The art of selectl"l'lty has reached a high degree ox eve opment ,. S t ' C 1 S' d "!oth &nd Spauldlng tor Depot&.-- 1:(l!
:r • • • Th . Id' ! an a .."na. a.- lX men an. two Leavenworth and Deaf In.titut.

among men. :Nothing IS obligatory, not even God. 'e wor 1S a vast' boys, memhers of a fi~hing party, were [5th lWd Fune.zn (North)__--12:lH

I-a.nd 10 cent store, in which'people go about picking up just anything, pounded to. deaH! on rhe roeks of Xew- [5th and ~:~::'a~~ou~brl.ht is:!1
. .' i IJ(lrt bay Jetty. nenr here, when the) [3th and Farnam tor BenDOn 1:24

that ilUlts thm fancy. ',' : launch in which they Wert! heading ont I 13th and Fa.mam for AIlbright._ l:UO
If We God of the Bible does not BUlt the thinkers of today, they re- to lIea was swamped :md capsized. ! 13th a.nd ~::u~~:1<24~n:n.. N_ 1.23

model Him accordinglv-and. most a.nybody's model will do. The COUD- J I' 2{.th a.nd N Sa., South om&ha.--l~:O~
j , S h . P'll F" t Crook J:Z·sotel' is piled with them. II the Bible is in any way found objectionable, I • mot er3 17l 1 OW Ior Owl ca~ .'

. '. . --" . ad tIN .' brO" d t i Chlcago,-A baby sewn months old 16th Ul4~uth to nth a.ndit 18 reVIsed. abbreVIattlU, or reject a p easure. 0 one IS 0 lee :0 , smothered itself In II femher p!lIow Vinton ~.-. 1:60

believe anything that is not altogether agreeable. Lile has bec"Ome very, whlle it slept. The child was the son u~~ Farnam-south to Utb and 1:30
. t f body . I of ~Ir. and 11rs. ,TulUP;; Dmllieek. The 16th and F8,rnIl.In-Jiouth to 24th a.nd ioonvell1en or every • I d T·. Vinton ':10 I

' tra~ :r was hls~overpd "~' the mother. 16th amt Fll.mara-north to Jtth aJld ;
A.=ea S:'~ ,

15th and n.ruam--north to %tth and !
AmefI 1:30 1

,16th a.nd Farnam-north to :Nth and {
, Amas .•_. t:Zu ~

lOth and ll.aaon to 46th and Cu.m!ng.. $:52 ..
16th and l1'arnam to 46th a.nd Cumlng 4:0U j
(6th &nil Cuming to 10th and Ban- ]

erott (:21 I
tilth And:h.r.D.'am to Illth and Ba.n-

oroft ' 4:U '
241ft atnost Cl"O'" Town I

:!HA 1U1d L&ke to 24th and Vlnton.._12:48\
24th ~ Lake tD (2d and L. 12 :35
Ud ..nd L to, 24th and VlntOIL.._._ 1:J5 ".

Counell j;lluffs and Omaha
• Pearl ~ Broadway- for Omah"--- 1 :3!

17........,. Dennison • Hth ltoXld Howard to<' R. L DepoL- 1 ::t~ /'
~J.J I 14th &nd Howard for Pearl and';t~~••IIIlII._miBti~iiiliI_••__••IIIIIII•••••••__••

j Rro&Ibno.)- ~:'" I ~'
·~~......_ .....................i'MIlII'IlNlN.............."""'-...........................~~"
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14th and Howard

H

Reduced Summer Bates

Storage and Forwarders

Storage Space Alwayg

Availab~&.

WITHOUT BATH

Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up

WITH BATH

Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 a.nd up

Weekly Single $10.50 ~d up

Weekly Double $14.00 and up }

HOTEL PLAZA

AMERICAN TRANSFEF
COMPANY

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

Between DOllglas and Dodge

9 10 • I II It. 1 • : .......-. III I , I g ••• 4

R.eg. Le Bron J_ E. Gn.y
Phone Douglu 2019

le BrOD & Gray Electrical Works
Expert Electrical Engineen

Motors, GeneratoI:"!!, Eleetric Ele
evators, Repair!!, Armature

Winding, Electric Wiring
116 South 13th St. Omaha, Neb, ,

•• "'51''' •• 8111

--
-----

AT. 6680

(Incorporated)

1429 So, 13th

"Service Firsf'

T
Strictly Modern

Close In-··ll0 So.. 13th

he

God Old,·B

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

lOPE. KY HOTEL

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

DUNDEE PLUMBING
&·HARDWARE CO.

c

Tclephone,AT.5095~

TELEPHONE 1A 9726

317 SOUTH 15TH STREET

-------._--~------------.....,

is Dot obtainable any more, but you can make the finest Un. BftANDY
ROM" RYE- 91N* SCOTCH* Aprieot* Peppermint* BenedictiAe*
and other non.~intoxicating cordials with our genuine irirporW.
FRENCH ESsENCES. giving your beverage the delicions true ta.tte
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gaJlo-.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy dir5et
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest m4
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for t5>06
Per pint (enough for 32 galIDns $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

.. ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer Gr

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1%-Oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon Bran~, Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $8,00
1.2 for $25.00. BEADO"L (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bott~e $S.OO
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste In &lW
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred ba.rrels.
fin~ and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaran
teed or monev back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply HOUfl6 of Ameriea). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO,
1701 LEA.VEl'ilVORTH ST. Ol\'IAHA., NEB. Dept. "In"

r:::::#~
I 1.. Capital A.vEllllute
.1Id •••• ' 11'.... '01 ••• 1 ••• 10 •• ;

~:.......:-:-:-:-~~<o ..:....:~x...:~t I'll See Yeu at the J
; ~
~. New Base BaH '.~ {f Headquarters i
r. 411 South 16th St. s:
i Cigars and TOQaeoo i

i
'" Soft Drinks af all Kinds i

"Padu'Y-" Goug-han, Prep. ".
Douglas 8462 i

~~:+~",;"x,~""...:""'~",~." $tlil'oC' __""""""""'''''....,........-.....,.,'''''=~,-=...=_.....
··-x..x..y...><X..:-.Oo>,..-<·..:-<......¢-"....··~*:·.:··:··:-:··:··:··:-:*;..:..x~:--:-;..:..;-:....~~. o.

I
).'.'

J.>
I Splendid Meals !t9deratel, Prieed
~:--x-:-:*: ..:..:......;..:..:..:..:-:..:-<..;..:-x-:-:..y..:--:.<+X..;,¢-o:-;..:•.~
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:~:
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.;...
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~: Fortieth and F1mwa~ t
~~-<~:-~~~~ ~~:o::o:le o oof

I
j

I

151i Fa.naaa 8t.

.=

For Sale!

BEST BUY IN On-URA

IDctuire MEDIATOR ..

Telephone AT lantic. 1,4.1

Four-room house, two Iota,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real s&Crifiee

for caah.

Ban on Barnyard Golf
Pomona, Kans.-J. S. Largent, :w.q

or of Pomona, has prohibited the plteh
lng of horseshoes anywhere near or
upon public streets and alleys of the
town on Sunday. Any vIolator 18 sub
ject to prosecution.

Kicks on Service
Mllwaukee.-EXDlainIng that she

had sent a pair of gloves to a Ohicago
man 28 years ago, an old woman asked
m the post office why they had not
been delivered. She was told that lost
mall is kept only one year.

:YUUlIIIIIfIlII 1111I111IIlUIi111I11I11I11IIIIJlE I~~~~~~~

~ CALIFORNIA ~
5 HOTEL .
= =16th & California Sm.

_ ALL NEWLY
- REPAINTED
- REDECORATED,
- AND REFURNISHED

Steals City Sod =
Lynn, Mass.-Police are searching lfIODERN

tor thieves who stole about 200 square = NEW ]\UNAGE~rnNT
feet of sod from the city hall lawn.

:~k~b::';:Sb~~;e~:~.away the sod In a mJllIIllIllllfllmlllllllllllllllllllllU""ms
l~~""---~

LEGAL NOTICE
C. H. Kubat. Lawyer

403 Barker Block
Lee Brown,

NOll-resident Defendant:
You are hereby notified that Em

lar Brown filed her petition in the
District Court of Douglas Cotihty
Nebraska, March 29, 1924, to ohtain
a divorce from you on the grounds
of non-support and cruelty. You are
required to answer said petition on
or before August 11, 1924.

7-11-4T. Euilar Brown, Plaintiff

Those Who Recogni!e
the Usefulness of Pe-rn-na

Are Never Without It

Tbe Pe-ru-na Company, COLUMBUS, OHIO

Flfty years in the service of t:he people
Sold Everywhere Tablet or Liquid

Send 4 cents for book on catarrh

Its tonic properties and the invigorat
ing effect which it exerts upon the
mucous membranes are what makes
Pe-ru-na such a valuable treatment for

a great number of bodily ills.
Coughs, colds. nasal catarrh, stomach

and bowel disorders are among the more
common affections of the mucous linings
which call for Pe-ru-na.

o

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

13th lind Howanl

·Paxton Billia'rd Parlors
raIVATE CUES OUR SPEClALTY

E~nL LEAF, Prop.

Rates by Day,
-Week or Month

Ail exelusfn exhibition pit WIled tor an Tournam_ta

8eatiJl&'Capaclty 350

Moderate Pricea

Phone Jackson 9721

Ni..:k S. Wrank, Prup.

Ticker Serrlce'on aU Baseball Gtun_ and Lea.dfq 8perlig

:FiD.Mt uti Moat Exch, ;yt! Billiarf Parlor ill Middle W.

Best Place to Stop

Des 'Moines
Hotel

TO REl\HND YOl
THAT THE

\VOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETI.
A HOME INSTmJTION. NOT OPERATED FOR prw F n'

WHY NOT INsURE YOURSELF AND FAMlLY
W1T.H US,

Certifica.tes $258 a.nd Up. Bat-es R68S(Jua.ble but A<leqllute.
Rinr SA.. 5223. ND ehal1{8 fer explanation.

W. A.. F.RA.SD 1. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commuder Sovereign Clerk--............~................._......-........-.....~....--.....--...

No. Money to Pay Fine,
Paints Town's Stacl.

Yoscow.-There's lots of movie stuJr I

in real life ill soYietHussia. Take, for I
instance, the' case of the Juns brothe1'll.1

'file Juns were suldiers at the front..

Delpho;;, Ohio.-The L'>O-foot smoke
"tae" at the Delphos water works ill
heing repHintt'd at.a cost of only the
price of materials because· J. C. Clark
of Toledo \ioillted the liQ.uor laWli

bere.
Clark tolll Mayor George N. Lea·

.<nre he was "broke" Wh£D he Wall
convktell of 'Viola.ting the law. The

; mayor then learned Olark was a staa
1'8.inter.

"Fine, the 12()"foot stack at the Wi..

terwork.:: Iweds painting. Go to worll
and wllt'n tht> staek's paInted yom
tine's pil!fi. ,. l'uid Mayor Leasnre.

Wipes Out Family
Saltville, Va,-Mrs. Rosa St. Clair,

thirty-siX years old, shot and killed her
hUsband, Robert St. Clair. and her two..'
year-old (Iaughtey, Hnd then turned 'the
gun un herself, ending her own llte.

STATE MJDs TO OMAHA . II SEE ·FINISH TO WHEELER RECALL' Ctu/l(}iande Ruins.
TAXATION WHILE REDUCING (Continued from Page 1) .' Are CenturiesOltl

SAME IN. OTHER COUNTIESIEditor, Mediator,
,. (Continued from page 1) Dear Sir:-Your editorial contained in The 'CallltGnnde reservation, one Of

·h • thetw:ellty-Il1ne natl'imlll: 'monuments
t e comlDg election. your last issue with reference to a estabUslied~ by Prellidentfal proelama-

That is the reason that Omaha and Mr. Wheeler, was indeed praisworthy. tloIW,' cotlsiats: ~f4S0'aerei ot".landUl
Douglas county officials protest the The glaring head-lines EX-CAPTAIN south 'cen'Q.'al Arizona at all altttude
raise. WHEELER SHOWN UP, stood out Of 1y422.feetandls a typll:al spot of
Ac~ording to W. H. Smith,f state like a beacon giving warning of'di~- desert i;eellliry, Ile}ng Jere1grolind on

tax'commfssiol1&, the proposed 4 per aster ahead, warning to the broad. the :Iloor~ of the ·Glla valley, C?V8Nd
cent increase in valuation will force minded public to pilot their ship Of. witb

d
~~ grb-°shwth of mesquite, cieosOte

D .. . h t d t I an .,....t u .
ouglas county t:o absorb a third of Jus~lce as In t e pas ,an to s~r The Oasil Grande, or "Great House,..

the $33,000,000 decrease. theIr course away from threatemng is a dismantled group of soUd adobe
· ;County Commisioner Unitt and storms. Mr. Wheeler is not the man walls of a buHdIng whIch was at one
Commissioner Hopkins declared to hold such a responsible position tIme fOllr stories 1.tt heIght. The stanc1-

thoe
as Police Commissioner, as the reasons ing- walls are six feet thick at their base.

Thursday morning that in event .
as stated by you plainly indicate, and The first recorded European to v1S1t

state board of equilizaton did in- many other reasons that some of uS this section was Father Eusebio Fran-
crease the valuaton they would ap- are well acquainted with. c1sco Kino, builder of the Tumacacori
peal to the supreme court. mission, who passed here in 1694 and
· An attempt on the part of the state. Furthermore when a man affiliates wrote a description of the ruins, which
tax board to raise the valuation of with an organization such as the Klan had been standing' for more than two
lots and billidingsin Omaha will t 1· h hi f'lth" d t centuries. There are many ru1nll of.a accomp IS s l.y alms an 0 other prehIstoric dwellings.
meet with the sterest opposition even have anything . to do with such '1'he history of the rise and fall of.
from the Omaha Chamber of Com- and uncouth and barbaric tribe as the the civilization whIch bullt and In- \
merce taxation committee, it was an- Klu Klux Klan, suctt a man should be habited the Oasa Grande is only COIl- .

nounced Thursday by Commissioner banished from society. jectural. When these people cam& To
Clarke G. Powell. into the valley they undoubtedly wel'&

Mr. Wheeler is asking the world to nomads, but the opportunlties tar: a
County and city commissioners are go to hen with him and I certainly settled life devoted to agricultural pur

in Lincoln today to protest such an appreciate your efforts in behalf of suits must haye appealed to them, as
. h .' 'v d an orderIncrease, avmg recel e . decent government and I am sure that their nrst step was the construction of
fro~ the state. board to .show. c~use the people of Omaha will be glad to an irMgation system, the remains of..:vhy the valuation on lots In bWld~gsIknow that there is at least one paper which are still.visible. Then came the
In Douglas county should not be m- in Omaha that is 100Cl American and problem of housing and finally the need

d /0 of defensive construction for protec-
crease. . ready to stand up for their rights. tion from enemies. The multi-story

"We did not receive notice of the With best wishes to your paper 'house, of which the Casa Grande is th~
hearing, or of the fact that it was of and yourself, etc. highest development, was probably
such great importance to Omaha 1tVolved as a dllfensive measure. As
property and home owners until late a watch tower it must haye proved a
Wednesday afternoon," said Commis- 4>+:..:..:..:..:.......:..:..:..:..:..)O:-:..:-:..:-+(~~ good investment, for from its top a;.;"'mrnmai"iitllumTRinJllfftll'lliiiIRlitr.:
sioner Powell. "Despite our most t· guard could cover the country fora .~. IA JL. L.Z CRoce =... Six Members of One radius of ten miles, which was a great ;; " A.J IlL ;;:J~
energetc efforts it proved too late a \ advantage, for if the enemy could be ~ Drln~ Fine A11·Day Lunc:h =
notice for us to get the tax commit- 't' Family Killed in Auto Isl.ghted. at this distance he, beIng -on ~. C.,,"<1h,a.. Full I.lne Best C~ara. ::

Th d .' G ill Oh· S· !>.,Ilte &ervlca. ::tee to' Lincoln urs ay mormng. reenv e, 10.- IX persons, toot (the llOrse was not yet on the .'21) li<>. 14th Sot. OmaJla. ==
We have asked the county and city • virtually the entire family. of American continent at thIs' time), _" .. !H:..i.illH~__lZil'~lllJUll1~

commisioners to ask the board for t Adam Pittman of Bradford, were : would need nearly two hours to get to
a delay until a committk of Omahat killed when theIr automobile the village which gave time to get
business men can go to Lincoln' and 'r stalled on the tracks and W1l8 runners ,out into the fields and gather

;( demolished by a Big Four pas- forces for the defense.
protest any such increase." .f. senger train at Dawn, nine mIles It Is probable that raiding .A.pachetl

"Douglas county returns showed an I north of here. became too strong for the valley dwell-
increased valuation of $2,000,00,".~ e~, and 1".nar after year thev. lost a.:...:-:....:..:..:....:-:..:..:-~:..:..:-:...:..:...:..X ..:-,..: .. 0 'C

8aid W. A. Ellis, assistant commis- larger percentage' of their crops and a
sioner of the chamber. "That is a large number of warriors, until at last
fair increase. But the board wishes THUG BAND UNDONE they decided to aband~n the country.
to make the increase still greater, BY TOO MUCH LOVE This ~an possibly 700 or 900. yean
and that would be very unfair. Tax 1ago. - - - --- _.
returns from the rest of the state '
show a decrease of some $30,000.000. Little Tale FTom Rassia That lA. 2197
It appears that the state govern- Beats the Movies.
ment is trying to force Douglas coun
ty to make np for the decrease in the
rest of the state.

"The chamber tax -committee has
asked the city and county commis
sioners and the school board not to
increase their levy this year, pointing
out that this would be a very bad
time for such an increase, These
bodies have been fair about it, de
'Bpitectheir need for more funds. They
agreed not to inerease their levy. Thsi
move to increase tbe valuation direct
ly affects every home-owner in the
county, and not just the big institu
tions."

When Russia quit the Warld war theT
starteu home. They were hungry and
their clotbing was In rags. JYaD and
Genrge found how easy it was tOo rob
freight ears. In a short time they
headed a band of 40 rubbers, nad were
doing ;l fine business. Railroad meD.
were in the hand aud they tipped of!
cars with the most 'Valuable contents.
FinaIl}- .J,'an fell in love with Mar
fusha, an employee of the Samara
so.-iet executive committee. She stole
for J1"Hn a hunch of passports, all
signed and stamp~, so they could be

OMAHA MORALS WASHED CLEAN used if any of the gang desired to leave
AS DRIVENS.NOW, BY LAW RU$sia SUddenly.

(Continued from page 1) So far. fiue r" But .Ivan had looked
on Othe1' girls. and one evening :Mar-

as yet. fusha finds one of them in Jvan's arms.
Samuel O. Pope, 614 North Sixteen- There \':,18 much muss. Marfusha, evi-

th, soft drink bar; A. Tangara, 1701 dently louking for·trouble, has a bottle
Cuming'street, soft drink bar; James of SUlphuric acid. She throws It in
R. Mus~ve, 1848 North Twentieth her rival's face. The rival Uved, but
street, -drug store; Sam Camento,. when she finds her face a bar to an)'
southeast corner 'Of Seventh and Leav- more adH'ntures in the garden of love,
enworth streets, soft drink bar; Sam' she commits suicIde.
Giapazlione, southeast corner Seventh b ~lIaJrfusha ~s jailed, bitut isBretl:~edl ~

'P'ft t ts soft drink bar; ai, van gmng secur y. u ......e a_
and aCI C s ree , steals all .r-mn's ready cash and :ll.ees
John Janasek, 4501 South Twenty- to SIberia.
seventh street, soft drink bar; Char- J"yan, thinking ot that money, .baa
les Essex, 4829 South Twenty-sixth her traced. and with the aid ot the

. street, pool hall; Ike Pane. southwest poUce she is captured and brought to
corner of Twenty-second street and Moscow.
Poppleton avenue, soft drink bar and Th(' J!g being up, Marfusha is natur-

I halI'Sam Catina 608 South Thir- ally ratner sore. and teUs several chap-
poo, _'. l' k D s ters ahout the robher band, the fake

. teenth street, fl1llt store; NI: a 0-. pasS1iorts. etc. She's in about as bad

. vich, 2709 Q street, soft d~.nk bar: 8S sbe can he, but the Juns brothers
Mary Pierce, 1004 South Thirteenth and 38 of -to others got an awful shock.
street, restaurant; Tony Rotolo, Rose- They are slowly reco,ering behind the
bnd Inn, Southeast eorner of Sistieth bars. hut the band will ne,er be the
and Q street, road house; Carroll Sllme again.
King, 3"311 Q street, soft drink bar; And :\larfnslla. Well, she won her
John and Pat Ford, 2412 Q street, freeflom and at last sigh~ was going

. 'k b . D M N It 5524 over the steppes at somethmg less than
soft dnn ar, an c u y" 40 mi!('s an hour_
So~th Thirtieth street, soft drink bar: And still some say that there is DO

Elmer R. McNally, 224 North Thir- romance in tile modern world!
teenth street, soft drink bar; Patrick
McMahon, 3201 Q street, suft drink
bar; Charles Chuplar, ~ortheast cor
ner of Twenty-fourth" and Blake
streets, soft drink bar; Wlliam J_ Fur
long, 1401 Webster street; soft drnkI
bar; Gus Zieleski, 4601 Q street, soft
drnk bar.

DISTILLERY BLOWS UP IN I
HOUSE OWNED BY F. D. WEAD

(Continued from page 1)
building back hut failed. Later, with
the advance in the prices of real I

estate the property increased about'
five times in value and the WeRd
earner is nOw said to be worth a
quarter million dollars.

This is certainly going some for a
man who is a' graduated bootlegger
and distillery man. Bob Samardick
has been awfully busy with the Wops,
but we suggest he get after the high-

ups like F. D. Wimd'. Meet uDead.~~ Boy
Incidentally, the people of Omaha
~ .wClndering what their children Appleton. Wi~,-LeonardMartin ma

. ..~ been ta ht had Mr. Wead his parentS, Mr. and Mrs. August Mar....
would ......ve ug tin, as tlley were hurrying with an '.-an
been elec-ted to the Board of Educa- dertaker to South GreenviIle t.o get hit
tion. Fortunately a man named Tn-II body. The parents had been Informed
by got the cplace. that their son was killed.I" / ....... ..1

.I

)
,,
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GREATEST 'PHOTOPLAY EVER FILMED IS,
JAMES CRUZE'S '·'THE COVERED WAGON"

)

PERFECT REAI,ISM, STRONG LOVE THEME, COLOSSAL OUT DOOR SCENES, DR:A.l\IATIC
A.CTION AND TlIRILI.S, HAPPILY BLENDED IN BIG PRODUCTION

Strikes Gold; Killed
LUdlOW, Cal.-For nlmost fifty years

Peter Collins, eighty-six, had prospect·
ed fOl" gold In the 1Iojave d<esert here
abouts, Recently his l1fe-long seuch
was crowned with success. He struck
gold ore running 860 a ton. Then,
with the congratulations of his frIends
still ringing in his ears. he walked In
front of a ~anta Fe train and was m·
Btantly killed.

Cleans Out Coop
West Chester, Pa.-A thief visited

the home of ~ormun Sppncer near
Toughkenamon and carried off two
hens with theIr broods. totaling 50
chicks, the coops they occupied and
also a young collie dog whIch had been
left as guardian of the fowls.

Blind Dog Returns
Trevortoo. Pa.-Although it lost the

!!igbt of both eyes as a result of a gun
shot wound. R foxhound owned by
'Vll1iam Moyer returned six miles to Ita
horne.

In Love AgaIn.
''You know, every time II man faU.

m love he feels like a new maL"
"Whereas he's' simply the old one re
vamped !"-Wayside Tales.

Bus. Phone AT Iantic 7879 Res. Phone WAlnut 4596

IF YOU WANT HELP SEE SAVAGE FIRST

209 SOUTH 13th STREET

E Labor Agency
204 SOUTH 12th STREET

SAVA

mCK

ATla.ntic 1641

1417 FARNAM ST.

AN ENTIRE NEW

LACE

CAR S

r H tel

ADl'IISSION lOe 31ld 20e
CHILnREN 5c ..iLWA.YS

Vaudeville Company
FIRST TD'IE IN O~fAHA

The California Beauty Co.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE TJIEM!

R....\.TES BY WEEK OR MONTH

R L. EDSON

10TH & JACKSON

Successor To
A. 1. SI\\:1PSON & SON 00.

CADILLAC

TH

W.ilJUNG DISTANCE OF DEPOTS

JACK'S

A

KING JOY TAXI C
PHONE JA·CKSON 4263

Vaudeville
Thursday and Sunday

Pictures Chang-e Daily

Clean, Clear, Healthy '1

Beautiful Eyes
Are a Wonderful Asset

Murine is Cleansing, Soothing,

S
Refreshing and Harmless.

Yau Will Like It.OllR . E Book on "EyeCare" or"Eye Beauty"
MurineCo.!Dpt.H,S.,9E.OhioSt••Chicago Free on. RE:quest

CLOSE :l A. ~I.

Richard Ward, Prop.
1513 JACKSON ST.

SPECIAL ClUCKEN Dll~NElL WiTH HOT BISCUITS $1.J6
FRIED CmCKEN SANDWICH $ .65

HOT TAMALES - - - -BABBECUE RIBS

PRIVATE DINING R()OaIS FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

MODERN

OSCAR

The Wind

Automobile Body Building) Painting- and Trimmina-, :Repairing

40~ EXPERIENCE
ALL YOUR GAIN

STAND: KING JOY CA.FE

.....................•.... ~

UGee) I'm Lucky," Laughs
Five-Year-Old Lad.

The sea scenes with old fashioned
galleons in battle are truly remark
able, to be so excellently reproduced

in this day and age of fast oil burn- ~l+'Ho+<*MoM~I+M+4"""'''~
ers. To see how these huge boats I "I

were propelled by man powered oars, BanJin BGIUl••Ann
assisted by sails when the wind was 01 Victim Ah.,. HolJ.
favorable, is alone worth a trip to
"The Sea Hawk," but there's oodles Chlca,o.-.A1ter robltblg hter

KabloulJ, l1Wll O«d- aTenue, ot.
beside this to hold your attention $220, three bandit. paused lon,
and interest every minute! enoulh to .a.ndal'e theIr vIctim's

Milton Sills, as Sir Oliver, later arm. They had abot him wh~n

known as Sakr-er-Bahr, does the fin- ~e realated theIr attempts to rob
est work of his career and is the kind hIm. While one bUund th& wound
of ,.a steel-muscled shiek the men will I another cleaned the pockets of
admire as well as the women! three {)f Kablou!l' friends who

Wallace Beery, as Jasper Leigh, the v happened to be vIsIt:1n&: him. .f.

fierce-faced pirate who later becomes <-:"Mo<:..x--:-:..:--x..:...~":"''-:W:-:-:'':'-:-:'':'';'I
a loyal servant, plays his part to per-I
fection! . .. ITOT SWEPT THROUGH

The cast IS a large one ~d contams CULVERT IS UNHURT
many promnent names. Emd Bennett I IJ~_iiiii:O...;;;.;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:...;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;...~;;;;~••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;lI
is the lovely Rosamund!

Don't miss seeing "The Sea Hawk!"

THRILLING ADVENTURES
CROWD ONE ANOTHER

IN "THE SEA HAWK"

The "Sea Hawk" one of the great
est pictures ever filmed which is
coming to the Rialto in the near fu
ture proved a tremenduous hit in

With6ne Of The Most Startling New York and where ever it has been
Titles Ever Given A Screen shown. The story is a thriller ac-

Production. cording to Fay King Dramatic editor
___ 1of the New York Evening Journal.

. Three rakes, a married judge and In his review of the picture he says:
a young man on the verge of delirum Frank Lloyd's intensely interesting
tremens forms the unpromising ma- picture, "The Sea Hawk," which had
terial from which "Dodo" Baxter, its world premier at the Astor Thea
the heroine of James Cruze' latest tre last night, is one of those pictures
production for Paramount, "The En- you will have no trouble coaxing the
emy Sex:' is asked to select a hus- men folks to go see.
band. It is full of romantic adventure

Featuring Betty Compson with a and melodramatic action that every
strong cast which includes Perey body likes awfully well, but that men
:Marmont, Kathlyn. Williams, Huntly will like particularly much!
Gordon and De Witt Jennings, "'I'he It is taken from Sabatini's fam
Enemy Sex" is a story of New York Ions novel, and, I understand, follows
life as it appears to a young girl the book more clOsely than most DAVE DICKINSON COMES
from the country. Armed pnly with closely than most movies do. NEAR BEING KNOCKED OUT Erie, Pa.-Rescued by ll. crowd of
wit and beauty' which combine to The romance and amazing adven- more than 1,000 persons after he had
give her strong sex appeal, Dodo tures follow in brealmeck speed, and Dave Dickinson, United States se- been washed through ll. l,OtlO-foot cul-
Baxter pia"'" such a clever game with one sits there wondering what will vert, 36 inche~ in diameter. diminutIve

'~- cret service man, learned last week
a group of men that she puzzles even happen next, and quite breathless un- Joseph Nevln. six. was dUly impressed
their worldly-wise minds. til it does. what it means to get in front"pf an with his unusual erperience.

automobile without the automobile "G~, but I'm lUCky. ain't I? 1 bet
The role of Dodo is particularly The story starts in England and we seeing him. Dave was hit pretty my mommy and daddy think I'm

well Sllited to BettI Compson. Percy find Sir Oliver Tressilian very much hard. He got a smash that came dead:'
Marmont is cast as "Garry Lnda- in love with the beautiful Rosamund near resulting in concussion of the These were his first words as he
"Judge Massingale" and Kathlyn \GodolPhin. Lionel, Sir O1iv.e.r's half- brain. He has been suffering with a shivered under the coat of Charles
berry," who is drinking himself to brother, kills Peter Godolphin, Rosa- Green, driver of the ear of the chief ·,.."""""".."" M ..'K"" ""..-" """.."" ,,'K"" ~"" .......

bad wound on his head and physicians 111Pool111i1l41 "4.....~ 1>4 04I ~ '"4II :..
Williams as "Mrs, Massingale." De mund's brother .and circumstantial of the Erie fire department, who rook Isays he will be laid up for some time. ~ In h I ~ 1

death. Huntly Gordon appears as evidence points very clearly to Sir h1m to :st. Y cent's 081' tcu.However, they do not expect anything Ph' I t th ho pitul declared
Witt Jennings is cast as "Harrigan Oliver. Eve Rosamund believes him YSIC ans a e s Areally serious to result, Dave's the boy had been uninjured and he wall
Blood." Sheldon Lewis plays the guilty, father, Former Judge Dickinson, has taken to his parents. His mother wept.
role of "Sassoon." His half-brother, cringing in coward- just gone on his vacation when he Hill father's ,oice was husky with joy.

Sasson, BkJod and Massingale at ly fear that Oliver may divulge that was informed of his son's accident The boy sUpped and feU into the
tend a private dinner given for a he (Lionel) is guilty, schemes with It cut his vacation short and brought rain-swelled open end of the culvert In
group of chorus girls. They discover Jasper Leigh, a fierce looking free- Ash street near Parade and Thirtiethhim home in a hurry. He says a
that Dodo is an entirely different hooter and pirate, to take Sir~..oliver IItr..etli. Several people saw hIm fallcouple of weeks of quiet will bring d b
type to the others and each begm's captive. Lionel sends Sir Oliver upon and soon a great crowd, augmente YDave out of it and get him back on E' fi b h ti f
to pay her attentions. Sassoon and a false message from Rosamund and the rle remen. egan un ng orthe job. him.. '.rhey searched franticaliy for
Blood are i~teres~ed in her so:ely pe- QU: handsome, hopefu~ hero is way- more than two hours before the)' PHONE lA.·CKSON 0339 212-222 NORTH 15TH ST.
cause she 18 a gIrl. who remalns un- laid, captured a~d taken to sea. INHUMAN WRETCH WHO TOR- learned he had been rescued. I •

conquered.. ~assmgale: however, Jasper . tells him of . the .plot that TURED CHILD SHOULD GET LIMITI 'Large blocks of wood, swept through' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••:JI
falls gemuneIy m love With her. She was carned out, but lie Will not be- the cul,ert by the raging waters, mad«

I
.~~~~~~~~~~~,~~,~~~'K~,..~"~'K~.,'~~~, ..........

reciprocates his affection, discover- lieve his weakling half-brother capa- Ab t h ---'-h h Ihis progress hazardous. He was tossed
. • b '.. ou t e ·most m uman wretc. h ed f h
mg. too late. that he s married. Ie of such deceIt until Jasper shows . llKalllst the roug ges 0 t e con· REX

In a thoroughly recklesS mood. she biro the seal ring and purse Lionelll ~f whom we h~ve heardm many moons,' crete tube. but finally emerged at the THEATRE PAL THEATRE
f 'ld t 'd 'th a hi . t f th d d1 IS one Roy Hdl who was accused bv opposite end shivering but SmUlllg. .

goes or. a WI mo or. n e WI g ve. ~ m paymen or e ee. his neighbors of terribly mistreating ~ " "The biockS hit me but I sho,ed .
Garry Lindaberry who 18 drunk. as . This IS really only the prologue of little three year old girl left in his them' o1! as they went by with the big
usual. They have a narrow .escape all that happeus afterwards. h Th b t t-ed th b b b -aves and kept m. bead close to the WHAT YOU GET AT THE·
f d th. Ou f hi

. . .,. did uf • c arge. e ru e I e a y y n •

rom ea t.o t s, sltuahon ever a man s ~er ~d enJOY the wrists up against a waH a.'1d let top," he told firemen. "It was, a won· REX FOR 10e AND 20c
comes a hali pronuse on Dodo's part so many adventures as SIr OlIver from h uff told Do' kno der one of. those big logs dldn t knock

G
'f he thi . • t er s er un agonv. n t W bId dgl 9 l1V\. 11 REELS 0t.o marry . arry 1 reforms. A S P01Ill: on. hat th I - - h . 1 me tor a &,oal, ut guess my 0 ng.J..\.f . F PICTURES

theatre magnate joins the others in From ,an abused galley slave to a :: ... 't ehawldcan gItvbe sulc a~hanun2aO helped." AND 45 :a-II~uTES
t1.._~ '.e ""'_.3 d .erf I h- f' hi ki h b . ...u" 1 S ou no e ess L an.letr purswt 0... .t.JVUO an with all pow u c Ie ill s e s gar untIl th k'l OF "17. TTDETTILLE
fi di

. D t I th f f hi Ii' b' years on e roc - pI e. J M ~ ..do. U f
ve sprea ng nets, odo cleverly a ast e ate ° t s ction rmg:> Black Cae II eo", CHILDREN 5e ALW.1 TS

turns their forces to her own ac- Rosamund to him again and he buys Pro~1I Life Saver
count. In the end,' she selects the her a private slave in the Moorish Roats Robbers Eight New York.-Mrs, Raymond Franzen,
only one (} fthe five who is worth slave market! Times~ Then I. Slain Wife of a professor of psychology at
while..- I Only his quick wit and knowledge Omaha.-.T. S. Spellman, slxty-fi."\'e the Univel'llity of CalIfornia, henee-

"The Enemy Sex" has many sit-. of .the CQlUltry's customs enables him years old, grocer, who eight times had Iforth will not believe in the old 8uper:;t!
nations which are unusually draInat-: to save her from his benefactor, the faced the guns of holdup men in his Itlon that when she 15 followed by a
tic and exciting. The dinner given Iwhite-bearded old Asad-ed-din, who shop and each tiIlle emerged vIctorI- ",Smug black cat, it means bad luck.
by a group of wealthy men to chorus fwould like to prossess the rarely OUS, once woundIng hIs man and rOllt- Just before the steamship Orca was

gr
.rls leads up to a trap. which one beautiful girl with golden hair and Ing bis assailants on the other oc· hit by a frelzhter In the St. Lawrence

~s!ons, recentl;r waged his last gulf. Mrs. Franzen was on her way
of the .men sets for Dodo when he milk white face! figbt against robbery. He was found, to her room. "Bonzon," Captain Mat·
lures her to a private dining room. Even after this he must outsmart dead twhind the counter of his store, thews' black cat, followed her. emlt
Only her quick wit saves her. The them to save her, for .Asad-ed-din's shot three times. His own gun, two tlng. she says, a peculiar cry. She
wild. automobile ride which Dodo wife, Fenzileh, does not relish the chambers exploded. was at hls feet. added, when the Orca :ot In to port:
takes with Lindaberry is one of the fact that the old man has taken Sir The cash till had been emptied. "I went hack to the lounge where
JI:lCat exciting motiQIl pictures scenes Oliver to his heart instead of her . oth~r passengers were dancIng. A. Cuts Open His Diving few minutes. later the freighter struc!;
ever filmed .owing to the f1lCt that it son, Marsak, and she would stop at • • !us. M)' room Wfill. In the path of
is done in such a way that the spec- nothing to be rid of him and the girl, Salt and Savell LIIe I th~ prow of the shIp, and had I dis·
tator receives the' impression be ,is Rosamund! }ledford, Ore. - GuS Kirkpatrick. obeyed the warnIng of the cat I wouIrl
actually in the ear. One cannot even begin to describe thlrt~·-twu, wag drowned in Rogue river have been hurt."

"The Enemy Sex" was adapted or even outline "The Sea. Hawk." It at Baygoid dam, near here. and Loyal When the 44 cabin passengers dis·
from an Owen Johnson novel by mUBt he seen to be enjoyed. Its Burghart. thirry-eight, who has <.>nly embarked they presented Captain J.
Walter Woods and Harvey Thew and many reels are filled with the sort of one arm, e:'!caped a similar fate by E. P. Matthews with II testimonial

. cutting his was out of a di"\"ing suIt!n thankIng him and hls crew for calm-
opens a seven days' run at the Rialto adventures tha.t take one far away whleh' he lUlll encased hlmsel! to ness the)' displayed at the time of ,
·TI1aatm next Saturday. from the rootine of ordinary life! search fur gold in tile river bed. I the accident. J'1 • .••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"Enemy Sex" Is Most
Unusual Story Ever
Made Into APicture


